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- A SEEDLING DISUSE OF GROUNDNUT CAUSED BY TWO SPECIES 
OF PYTHlUM 
P, SUDKAI~MANYAL~",  C, S, K. VIJAYA KUXIAR** AND A, S. RAO 
ARsm~rr : A sevcrc scrdling disease of groundnut wua observed in Gunlur (A. P.), 
during tlle rainy rcuson of  1976. From the otutlics ~ I I  syniploln development, isolation of 
8uspcclcd pallloec~ir, infectivily, and host mnye, i t  was concludrll thut th~s discuso is cilused 
by e~thcr Pytlrlun~ ttl,vriot,~,lrcrt~ crt P. hutlrri. 
In thc Kltarjfseason of 1976, a severe seedling llisca~c of ground~tut (Arachls 
hypogaca L.) leading to 3 to 25 per ccnt reductior~ i l t  ,<land was observed in Guntur 
(A, P,). Unemcrgcd seedlings showed decay of cotylcdol~s and primary root. A loose 
mat of white myccliun~ covered thc surface ol'tl~c rollillp tissue. Severely infzctcd scuds 
were reduced to a dark brown pulpy mass. The inlbcted emerged seedlings were 
stunted with pale grccn leaves which subsequcntly turncd brown, dried up nnd were 
shed. The root system was greatly reduced due to rot of latcral, fibrous atid tap root 
from the terminal portion. The root system was sort and clumped. In advance stages, 
the cortical tissue turned brown and disintegrated lsaving a nonfunctional vascular 
skeleton, 
MATERIAL ANT) METHODS : A largc numbcr of infected seedlings were dug, 
washed and the suspected pathogcnl were isolutcd 011 potato dextrose agar (IJDA) and 
multiplied on oatmeal-sand (5 : 95, W/W) for 10 days. Pathogenicity studies wcre 
' 
at 25-3OT, The varicius inoculum typcs wcre ground in  a blcndcr, mixed 
with autoclaved garden soil at the ratio 10 : 90 (W/W) and the mixture put in clay pots. 
Soil for the control pots was prepared in the same way except fungus free oatmeal-sand 
and soil mixture werc uscd, Ciroundnut (vtrr, TMV-2) seeds were surface sterilized 
with 0.1 per ccnt mercuric chloride so lu t l~n  and sow11 in infested soil at the rate of 5 
seeds per pot. For pre.emcrgcnco Redling rot, onc hundred seeds were sown and stand 
counts were made two weeks after seedling. R?ot rot was studied by transferrin~ 10 
day old seedlings, raised on sterile sand, into clay pots containing the inoculum types. 
Effect of plant age on root rot dcvvlopment WiiS also studied. Seeds were 
sown in sterile sand on different days and 100 apparently hcalthy seedlings werc trans- 
plulltcd simultnncously ir~to pats containing ~jhc inoculum typcs so that all the plants 
were exposed to thc same level of inoculum, 
, 
Seedlings of a number of crop plants which arc generally grown in rotation 
with groundnut crop were raised on sterlle sand and transplanted into infested soil 
when they wcrc 10-12 day old, In all root rot o~udies, stand count and disease severity 
werc noted 20 days after transplanting. 
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R c s u ~ ~ s  AND DISCUSSION ; The frequency of isolation of different fungi from 
di~eased groundnut seedlings is given in Tablc 1 .  In most cases one of two species of 
Pythircm was isolated. These were ident~ficd as P. hurlrri Subramaniam (lM1.209003) 
and P, nr~~ior)~lum Drcchsler (IMI-209566) by Stamps of the Commonwealth 
Mycological Institute, England, In some casus Rkizopus srolonrer (Ehr. ex Fr.) Lind, 
and Rhizoctonia soluni Kiihn, were alvo isolated but pathogenicity tests wcre negative. 
Pythilrm htrtlrri was isolated in high perccntagc from the seedlings with pre-emergence 
rot whcrcns P. ~rtyriovlu~n was isolated from root rot tisvuus with higher frequency 
(Tablc I ) ,  
T ~ R L ~  1 r Frequency or i~ollrlion of dinerent fungi from rurfocc nterili7.ed diseased tissues of 
yr~lrradnut 
I Discasud lissue Pcrccnrag~ isolntion of 
-8 I .. .. _- I - . .-.-- -1----1--1----1 
Pl'tkirtrrl IJ, ?~rj~l~~o/)drlrrl P, brtlleri Rh1;opus Rlrlzoctoniu 
bullcri + st0 b~ifir solonl 
P. r ~ t j  riotylrtrrr 
Cotylcdonr 82' 
Primary root 80 
Root rot 
Tap root 10 
I.atcrw1 ruuta 5 
uI:ipurra roprucni numbar of timcr rhs funaur war i~olrted from 100 pieces of dlspa6ed tirnuea 
plaLuJ on I'DA, 
i'uthoyenicity rtudiov with P, brr/krrl gave 100 per cent re-emergence groundnut 
wrdlinp rot and 11 per cent w d l i n l  mortality due to root rot h tantplanted seedlings. 
OR tho ather hand P, myrlotylum cuurcd 3H pcr c e ~ ~ l  preemergence scedlin rot and 
92 p r  ccnt scodlin~ mortqljty in tran~plantcd sesdlings, Transplanted scc d lint# were 
healthy for S days but by the 8th day mart of them showed root rot symptoms and 
died within IS days. In contrast to control plants new root [growth was not aeen in 
plants in Pythium infested 6oile, not aven in the plants which survived, On surviving 
plants some degree of root di~oolouration was evident. The Pytlrium spp, wen: 
reisolated from these discoloured tissues. 
In  both specics the percentage mortality was much less in older plants (Table 2) 
particularly for those~infccted with P, burlori, Thcro was some dcgrec of rotting of 
lateral roots on plants up to 30 days,old, which fihowcd no abovc ground symptoms, 
but no signs of root rotting could be found on roots of 35 day old plants, 
The following crop plants wcrc ii~cluded in host range studies : Cajanus cajan, 
Cicer uri~~lbium, D ~ l i r h o ~  lublub, PAascol11~ r)lllltgo, Plsian surlvum, Cyamopsls rctragow 
loba (Pupilionuccac); C'irrrrllus ~~irlgarls, C'unutris rrtrlo, C, sati~jus, Cuvurbira pepo, 
Lagnturiu vulgaris, LruYa acutar~gulu, Momwdica charanrla, Trlchosanthes anguina 
(Cucurbitaceae): Abclmoscl~u.~ csct~l~~t~tus,  Hibiscus cannahinus (Malvaceae); Brasslca 
camnpcstris, B. olcracra var cardorapu (Cruciferae); Allium cepa (Liliaceae); Capslcum 
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TABLE 2 : Effect of oundnut plant rpo on mortality duo to root rot in  oil inlatod with Pythlum 
butlcrl an&, myriotylum 
a,  One hundred plant8 won tc~ted in each cam 
b. Fl ju ro~  roprcacnt por cent mortality due to toot rot. 
annuum, Lycoperclcum esculenrum, Nlcoflana rabacum, S o l a n m  melongena (Solanaccae), 
Pythlunnr birrlerl caused root rot on all the crop pldnts tesiedexcept Allium crya (Onion), 
whereas P, rn,~rlotylum caueed root rot in all test members of the Papilionacaae, 
Cruciferae and Solanaccae and two members of the Cucurbitaccae (Citrrtltus tgtrlgarls 
and Lage,larlu vulgaris). In general P. burlerl wsu more aggressive, cnusing 100 per 
cent mortality in many cases. Both Pa b~trlcri and P. myrlolyltrm are ulreudy known to 
infect a widc rilIIgC of crop plant8 (Middlclon, 1943; Butler and Bisby, 1960; Sarbhoy 
e ;  al, 1975, 1980; McCarter and Littercll, 1968, 1970). These results indicate that these 
two organisms are pote~uially dangerous ns pathogens not only on groundnut but also 
on sonlc of the crops which are gencrally grown in rotation, 
PyrAir~m myriotylum is known to c:tugc sccd rot, root rot, va$cular wilt, damping. 
off and pod rot or pod breakdown in groundnut in other countries (Garron and 
Jackson, 19i3). So far, a nun~ber of othcr Pyrlrlunl species like P, ultlmum Thow,, 
P. dCbar)luwrm I~cssc.  and P, irre~ulrrr Buisman arc reported to bcpathogenic on ground* 
nut (Gsrrcn and Jack~on, 1973; Jackson und 13cll, 1969: Fcakjn, 1973 and Raghuriathan, 
1970). Py'ythilrn~ aplrar~idrrrnutrrm (Sya, P, burltri) was also reported to infect groundnut 
on artihcifll inoculations (McCarter and Littrell, 1970). This i s  the flrst report o f  a 
disease of groundnut caused by P, myriotylum and P, butlcrl in India, 
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